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lOurs are the plans of fair, delightful peace,
' UnvsTirp'd by party rage to live like brothers. '

t: liiidy ; ; XoVembra .2feV 182S.
i

-- iNTEltESTrNG ;.XtDTriplcs--bu-t $iU Knland idlconstiitui
tionaUV freeV She will rievefc abandon University of Jforth-Caroliii- a.
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At FiveiDollars per annum halfjnradvanhe.'

ADVEUHS OIENTS r;V. 4V '

Not exceeding 16 lines,' neatly insefteU three
times fb -- "a' Dollar, ailxents evciysucr-ceeding- -

publiciition '"those of greater length
in the same propofU6n...CoMMUXicATioss
thankfujly received. ...Lkttkrs to the Editors
must be poitaid. : y
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the Representative! svstem," nor the!
principles mat piaceu tne uouse or
Briinswiek ' on the throne. Her" count
seis, too, nave mamiestiv bebme niore
wise and liberal of We. We belibye
her best and most influen ial statesmen
are well aware, that En1 isir Freedom
and American lnue cc are e
ly hateful to f those; tvhb would enslaye
Europe,' and who are determined if I

possipie, to orin uacK pie,., tiarKness
and despotism of absolute .Monarchy
and the tyranny of Superstition on all
jthe nations, r: They cannot see whatle
pendencC is td be placed on men, who
will pro iii ise, and . swear, , and issue
proclamations, and declare wars, in the
name of the People, and n faVoh of Li-
berty, ; ani! who, the .moment, they aire
released from compulsion1; or tlie lnflu-pnr- e

of fear, will banish o dpstrnv pvpI
ry enlightened and ? liberal mind from I

their presence,; rescind with a stroke of
the pen then oaths, and promises, and
laws, restore the Inquisi tion, and an-
nul tlie freedom of the Pniss. 'Faithless
wretches I We could nc t suppress the
exclamation. . ,

We turn from the. sickening scene to
felicitate ourselves. Ye shall love our
couh try better than ever. Our &rti tied
coast, aud our gallant Na vy, will be no
vain or . useless boast. The, day may
come, sooner than we have thought! on,
when they may not only; be our de-
fence, but a barrier to preserve the re-

maining ( liberties of the world. . The
great question is not practically deci-
ded, though we have no doubt 'of the
result, whether educated and enligh-
tened men are to.be governed by laws
made wiih their own consent, and
adapted to their actual circumstances ;
or whether they must continue to obev
the iniperious jarid capricious decrees of
men wnom uirtn anu accmenT not me-
rit Or Virtue, have .unftirtunately placed
on a throne ? In shorti whether the
childish superstitions and e;ew-a-a- ws of
me miuucjr H' civinz.eu society are 10
continue to disgust thefsaber judgment
of the wise, and to render the less in-

structed the5; dupes and tools-o- f hypo-- c

risy and knavery to thej end of tim e r
No, it ; cannot be. Tlie : , groaning
Earth will gape and yawnljeneath such
an. insufferable weight of folly. :v j ,

America is free. The Nrth and
South of our vast continent will sav' to
the tide of tyranny, 44 Here sha

What a sublime cont -- ar imps nur
country exhibit to the (lisorjianiyjfTjr
tendency of absolute Monarch vT j Oiu
Presidents peacefully presiding accord
ing, to law, men quietly retiring' to tne
tranquil Shades of private lite, esteem
ed for their virtues, and respected for
their services then" successors follow
imr the same steps, and the wheels .'of
government' rol ling s mopthly oft I ' We
!iave live Candidates tor the next suc
cession: and their resnect.ive naritixana
are sufficiently feiTid an4oisy in sup-- ;
porting their pretension J bu t who sup-
poses that tlie country will be convuls-
ed, or unsettled, hy niiu decision that
m av tak e bla c e ? 1 1 is k n own that we
have our partialities, like others : but

Kwe nesixatei nox. to aeciare mat it is our
belief . that ai i v onebf the , C and id ates
would govern the country well, and
constitu tionall v. We believe so, be
cause, independently of pur estimation
oi tneir pei-son-

al talents ana virtues,
(and thev all deserve esteem on those
accounts, ) our constitutiokal systkm
win not let any man go wmeiy wrong.
We are not of the number who feel any
fears orlhe inroads" of tyranny upon us,
or thai rej sacred by; the prophetic vi
sion of Monarchy 'in our land. ' We do
not believe there is any leaning io it in
this LTnioii, nor in ouri apprehension
will there ever be Our ?. fellow citi
zens axe too wise, and jtoo yirtuoits,
to allow of any alarm on this subject.
Aiay tney always continue sucn r i

- In Europe, the Holy Alliance have
once more stopped the mouth of the re- -

voiutionary , volcano witn asnes .ana
earth ; but the fire, though pent up,; is
nott extiiiguishe'd : : it will, burn ,in se
cret-- witfi-- great' fierceness', , and explode
with overwhelming fury in perhaps an
unexpected hour. : - Those governments
alone will be safe in vhose existence
the Deonle ' have an hiterest,; and in
'whom,-- of course, they I repose
dence. The next great contest will be
differently arranged. It may be4 severe
and Ions:, but its issue will ueciae wne- -
ther any of mankind are to be free, lex-centi- nff

th--e inhabitants of this Western
Continent, Here, at least, the arm of
despotism shall not "be! raised, or, if
raised, it will only be to provoke its

CTher foliowiner incident occurred upon a
$csdlatp l island: pf Lake Erie, jaboUtj the,2d
Of SeptemKer last; Slajor Keeler, of Porti' ' . . . . i -- . ...
Lawrence, on tne Maumee mver wnn nis
interesttinilitte daiipjhteii Grace, agedrabouV
1 6 yc'tSi took pasagre from ,Sandijiskyi tiay,
in the schr. Eclipse, whih" was bound. toDe-iroi- t.

' The Major requested the captain to
set him, and his daughter ashore . n Middle
Bass, one bf the cluster? of the. Put iif-B-ay

Islands, foi the purpose of taTcing a small.boat
to gt to PortLaurence. 4 The" Majby engag
ed a Mr. Martin and his son to tafee hwnself
and daughter to the place of residence-LThe- y

ejnbarked- - from the island in a smalf boat,
vilh jood weather.' Having ; proceeded on
their syay about twenty Triilf s. they Were dver?
taken bV the late trcmendousl storm, which
jeopardised so manv human life's, ai)d vessels
pr every ; description; on tne i ney
fort unately-- made th e Western Sist er Island ;

out so irresistioie whs tne ragang storm, uiai
the; Is1 'nd which contains about a hundred
acres, althoutrh it "uffbnled" thera dry land
and njomentarv security,lfor themseWe, from
tne yiolencetit tijestorml vet it attorjaea none
to the frail bark., and she was'daslied in ' pie
ces- - on. the rocks, in jspife of all tbit efforts
to prevent it. Tliey were4 til en without any
possible means of transporting themselves to
an .pvaabiteu' .lamvor sneitenng tnemseives
trom the force Oi the tempesti An pw meat
ixejwas the only instriiment whicli accident
badileit them tor the ri reservation of their
ives u pori this renlote and desolate Island.

Totally destitute of any kutd'of pjovisions,
anrt Without anv possible means ot procuring- -

any,! no moregloomy prospect could be pre-
sented to the humai mind. Vhen and bow
t n ey, should get rlief, was altogether left to
accident or the intervention of Providence".
A.ft L'-L- subsistinsj- - several dars on shakes and
snaps winch was the only toou yney cpuiu pro-cur- e

on the Island- - they Undertook 8c dug Out
witlii their old ae, the trunk: ,f a
tree which was barely large enoimli to. carry
Mi iMariin and vhis bov. iln thisathe tWo
committed themselves to the rnerOv otMhe
winds and ; waves, and steered their course to
the island whence they came. . In this very
uncertain and clumsy vessel, they had to ven-
ture about, twenty miles in tpe opjen Jake.
With the greatest dithciiilty and utmost 'strug
gle, Mr. Martin and hisj son reached the isl-

and, and procured a boat, anq Went immedi
ately to the relief pf Major Keeler and his

ugliter, and, tti the great sat staction of the
boat's crew.tound them still alivel though
rrcatly emaciated with hungfc r, having suo- -

sisted i six days entirely on sua ke's aiid snails-- .

"'i. ... ri" t r iku Clarion.

NOTICE;

4 i--
L persons Indebted tel the latferm of

CLN.: Harding --2t Co. arc requested to make
immediate, payment to thesuhscrilber, who
may .be found at all hirspf the day ajt the
housef.of William Shaw. .. K ;

N.H.HAHD1NG.

N. R. 'On the first of December I ' shall
place all open accounts with an officer for
collection. N. H. II .

October.
State of NoVthrCaiHina.

liandolph County
Hemotn Millers Executors,J

is EauiTT.
Hvland Roberts anrt others.1

flM 1 case being Referred .to me, the urt- -
JSL tlersignea, to taice an account, ana reporx

lo the next Court Notice is given, to all the
!. i iek concerned, that 1 shall proceed to take
the amount on the first Monday in February
nextr in the-Cler- k and Masterfs office,' in. the
' To w u of- -A sho o ro u gh .

JESSE IIARPEH.
'ov..l"2, 1823.;, I 1 it

'.! 1

RUTHEItFOR COUNTY.
Court of EqiutyrFall Term, 1823, n

Walter' B. Rutherford ") Ongma bill of In
v.

-- t. 5 ji'inPMwn;

appearingto the satisfaction of the CourtII''I that Augustus Sackct is not aiijiiihahitant
of this State t H therefbreVxjrcIefed that
publication be madel for three months succes
siVely in the Raleigh Keg istcr thatj Unless the
said ; Augtistcs, Sacjcet, appeai-- s at the next
Court of Equitv.to belield fokthe county of
Ruth'erfttrd, at the Curf-lois- e in Kutherfordr
toni ;on the third- - Monday .after ,!the fourth
Monday in March' next, and plead answer or
lnuir, the Dill will be taken pro contesso,

and heard ex-par- te I
-

;::::-Visk'-
'

T. V: BIltCHETT; G. & M.
pr: alv. 5-2- 5

2-2-5W

Act.
mi m

fBltlF subscriber respectfully informs the
Pubfifc that, being agent for supplying

Vacciiie Matter td the .United States Army,
he is compelled tofkeer constantly prr hand
a supply ot recent, genuine,- - vaccine waiter,
He p letigea lumseir to ; senu to any part, of
the ffjiited Statesby7naila supply offresh
matterl tmt ub in flie crust, witu jpnntea ui
reetufiis tor its use --t Such arrangements have
i een made that ttone bvt choice crtista procur
ed from the tnoit itHptesiumable specimens of
ihe disease mil be ient. f j - i

I The fee will Jjej $5 Jof each supply, but,
should it by any j accident fad, oh the sub-

scriber being notified of this fuiy;time within
one month after the first quantity has been
received, a fresh sup ply will be sent without
any additional charge. t

. j j
V The sdbscriber w'ill;be under th necessi
ty of hot taking letters from the Post Office
unless-th- e Dostaffe be paid.

, JOHN REVERE, ,M. D &c.
; Agent for suppryingjVaccine Matter

to the United Sta es Army.
Baltimore, North Charles St. l--9t.

AN annual meeting of the Trustee oftha
University, of North-Carolin- a will tike

place at the Executive Office, orjt : ;.
Monday jEvening,J st December

next, at 7 o'clock, by appointment of j the
President.. 1

; ; ' J: : -

. ;u : C HAS. MANLY, Sec'v.
: Nov. 25. ". . .. :- - 3-- 2t-

NO RTH --CAROLINA STATE BAN K,
- - f r.'Xariigh'j Ocu 21, 1823.

A GREEABLY tp the 24 section of the actA, incorporating the State Bank of N. flar.
olina; an Electionof nineteen Directors ofthe
Principal Bank ls to take place ''annually on
the ist Monday in ; December. Stick-hblde- rs

of said Bank are tlie refore called upon
tor meet and hold said Elebtion,- - and to attend
to such other busines in relation to the gene-- ,
ral interests bfH the Institution- - as play be
judged necessiiry, on Monday the 1st day of
Oecepvber, at 9 o'clocls in the morning at the
Bank in Kaleigh. '; j "j

B v order of the Board, . f

.' j Wm H. HAYWOOD, Caot.
. Oj Such ! Stockholders as cannot conveni-
ently attend, will please to --send their prox-'es- .-

j . 57-t-m

Ton YirtieiYty lo- - Sale:
HAVING it in view shortly to remove from

I would, give a.bary aih in the
of the following Property, lying in thefCity
of Rajeigh; viz : A Well improved Lot; the
corner of Fayefteville.and Datie streets,' hav-
ing on it an excellent dwelling-lKHise- ,' anl all
necessary append, ges for a comfort ahld resi-
dence, and occupied at present by Mr. Bird-sa-il

--A commodious Store-hous- e on Fayette-vill- e

street noy; occupied by Mr. Jlendon;
and considered one" of the best stands for bu-
siness in the. Chy rA dwelling-hous- e: with d
gardeii and opt houses, on Salisbury slreet
now in the' occupation of Mr. Lawrence, and
on part of the Store Lot. For term apply
A.. T. Ti.' 1'.' ."-- I 1

io neiiry roner. - ;

FREDERICK FREEMAN,
i Newberri, Nov. 1823. - 2- -3 wT"'

f H HESubscribers retuni their sin-Jtvce- re

thanks to the citizens of Ra- -
Ieigh and the adjacetit counties, for tlie ;

liberal encouragement they have receive '.

ed since; the opening of their Nev) Es .

tablishment, and beg leave to infornt ,

them that they have this day recurved m

an'; additional supply of , : ;f ! ) ;

Men's Bearer Hats,v fashionable i!iapeH - -
Youths - ; do '

i
v

- .,
'

Servants Wool. do . 1 '

Gentlemen's ' Welli nton Poet? .1 j
do j fine Calfskin; Bootees i

; , do - ; tlo ;.. Shpes;1 ..V; V ':
Coarse ShoesJ .Bootees afid Brogues;
Ladies Morocco. Shoes, thick soals

do Calfskin do i

'
. do Prunella Shoes . t j

Women's common Leather lo .

Scotch Carpeting,, different qualities
Blue and Olive V. ! i1 ' -

Mixture Broad Cloth .&or Servants wear:
Double-mille- d Drab . do f I

Hose and Point Blankets, ut reduced prices.
vvtiite, Keu ana spotteti Maunels
Plain and Figured Bomb fr.etts " '
Caroline and.Circassian I'iaids ' J

Cassimere Showls. assorted colors
Bl&ck - and ; White ami Plaid Calicoes, nev&

patterns yv .":

Swiss and Book Muslin" '

4-- 4, and 6-- 4 Cambrics. , .'
Ladies and Gentlemen's Worsted Hose
30 Bags Coffee A ! W j -

4 Hhdv. Sugar. ' ' V - ; .

HAZLETT 8c ROBT. KYLE.
. aleigh, Nov. 19. v . 3 tf

: .Notice;::..'"
FTT1HK,Subscribers having qualffied as Exe- -

JL cutors to the last will and testament ot
Theophihts Grice,' dec. late of .Nashl county
give notice to all : persons haVing Claims a- -'

gainst the estate -- of, Said deceased, to bring --

them forward properly .authenticated withirf
the time limited by lw, or this notic will be
pleatl in bar ' of recovery, All persons in--
debted to the estate of said deceased, are ref
qiieste'd to make immediate payment j or re--
new their notes, otherwise no indulgence
will be given. . i . ' . !

. ' -- BARTLEY DEANS
JOHN GRICEJ

Nov. 17, 1623.-:- ' i
'

. .
-

un i nurstiav tn uay oi uec. next,
m 77LL be sold (in 'pursuance trj the last

? will and testament of Theophilus Grice
deceased ) at the lat6 dwellrn'gihbuse. pf iid
deceased, in the Cont5' of Nash, 1 4

and other property, too tedious to mention "

k
; . " '

- also, . i
.

On Thursday, the 1st day of Jan; rlext
Will be sold at the late dwelling-hous- e of
said deceased, ! . f r : , x .'J j

FOUR TRACTS OF LAND
belonging to the estate of said deceased, ly
inr on the" waters of Cotentnea Creek, with-- -

a 'feWj miles of the head of., navigation of
tin Creek, one pf which Tracts contains one

acres, on which is a good Grist Mill.'
The lands ' Will, be more tuliy;uescribed on4
the day of sale. ;TBe: above propeitv will bc
sold on a credit of twelve pionths; BondsV
with approved security will be required 6F
thepuixhasers before the right 61 f the pro--

,

perty is changed. .; Persbh3 disposed fd bUy
will do well to. attend, as great bargains: ria

rdoubtf will be sold.'. . ; ?; v
BARTLEY. DEAIS

, JOHN GRICE.-Nov- .

t 17,1823. - 1 .

pr. atdri $5 S

THE annual romrntinication of the Grand
North-Caroliii- aJ will be held at

he Masonicj rtall; in the City lof Italeigb, on
luomiav, me xoxn oay oi uecemoer next, at
f kj .lyt. ill! LUC c ClllH. -

By order lot the M. AV. JA!ies s: smTir,
uranci Master, t r -

! ALEXM v IAW RENCEi D. G. Sec'v. 1

Raleigh, (Nov.! 21 ."7

1 1

consequence ;6f
e death of DA-11- 0

GAN, lite
seller off Phi--
hia, a 1 lai-g-

. . Stock of
i : - (

BOOKS AND STATIONARY i

haa been placed at the disposal of the'Admr
jlis visitors oi nis estate, xp De poiu--

a reaucen
brices for Cash. Merchants can be w.ell sup
plied with1 all the School andjCiassical Books
and Stationary articles generally used. The
Stock: also comprises one of tlie best collec
tions of Miscellaneous Lit erathre in the coun-
try, including a great numbeifbf valuable En-
glish Books", which will be Wld at cost valde,
and in Jria.hy cases below it.' To Clergymen
it will afford a good opportunity of futTushjpg
themselvejs with standard worjics on Theology,
both English and Latin. v Otders forwarcled,
or application niadc jLt the (Store, No. 255,
Market-stree- t, to; ' '

,

- " JAMES HOGAN. Jj. ?

will be punctually atterieded fo .
1 j '.

Philadelphia; Nov, 10, 1823. 2 j;
CT Trie KrlHnvs of thv holnmhia Tele

scope, Augusta 'Chronicle, smd Lynchburg
Virginian! will each insert the above 'four
times and. forward a paper! containine!
same to James Hogan, jr. at Philadelp
witli the price of; advertising annexed.

State, oi itl-(- j aroia
; ;y . jiHERrFORh county. (j v.- -

CourVofpleas and Quarter Sessign --

; August Term, lp3:: i i !

- I S Levied oo Albrjdgton
.Morris Hatch ell - Browhj's house Sc. lot in

v. ' . r the towfi of Murfrees-Albridgtb- n

Brdwn. V boro', adjoining he lot
,;K ' ofDr. Wilson, 8yothersl

jTTT-''appearin- to the 'satsfaetion the
that the Defendant in this case is

not an inhabitant of this Statj; ; it is ordered
that publication be made in the Raleijgh Re
gister for three months, that unless the,l)efen- -

uant appear at the next lerm or tnisjuourt,
to be held for the county of Hertford', at the
Court-hous- e in Winton, on the fourth Mon
day in TsTovember next, ieplevy the property
so attached or plead to issiiej, that judgment
shall bef entered', against him and execution
awarded.'

:' L.'M. CO.WPER, Clerk
Npv.,l,18c3; r . 2pd
py the President of the ihrited Suites j

N pursuance of law, 1 JavJes MpSsRbi:, Pre
sident of the United States, do hereby de

clare akl make Jknpwn, that a public sale
will be;held at the Land Office at Franklin,
in the state of Missouri, on the hrstAlonday
in pecembef next, for the disposal of such
of jthe llands- - situate within the district . of
Howard county, in said staU, as liaye been
relinquished to the thiitedj' States , prior to
the lstjday of October, 1821, Under the pro-
visions bf the act passed oh the 2d day of
March','1821, entitled "An jact fof tlie relief
qf the purchasers of public lan&s prior, to the
1st! day of July, 1820," as ate situatl n. the
following described townships and fractional
townships, lying north of thUssoitri River,
and-wes- t of the;fifth principal meridian, viz ;

In t'nships44 to 54inclusiye,ip range kl west
44-5- 4 .

'
i 12

45 56 ; '.
' ' 3 '

47 v 56 14
.48-'5- 6 1 IS .

48' 52 .v-,-.-
. 16& 17

49 52. .. .'V1 !18 . , ;

52-;;:;t-
:. "; :;;!;iiv

52 v j . : ; - hzir 'n.
51 & 52 ' 22 & 23

Alsoi at the same time apd' placje," will be
exposed, to public sale, sfgreeably to the pro-
visions iof the fourth section of the act, pass-
ed on, the, 24th day of . April, 1820 entitled

An abt makingj further Jirovisions for the
sale of the public lands," sjuch lands situate
within ! the abWefnentionied townships us
have become forfeited to the United States
prior,tp the 1st oftOctobefj 1820, for failure
to complete' the pavment within the period

tprescribed by law. -- I I f

, 'irreisaiea win open --witn tne iqwsi iiuiu-b- er

of section, toWrrshi'p, arid range; nd pro-
ceed iii regular numerical brder. j j

" ;''
- Given under mv! hand, atjthe City of Wash--

r, wj. -

ington,1 this 12th day of AugusVl823.
Bv the President: JAMES. MONROE.

GEORGE GRAHAM, j ' .

y Com'r of the'peheral Land Oifife. ; 1

qj printers authorised to ptrbirsh jthe laws
of rthej United Stites in tlie states of Nqrth
Carolina, South Carolina (Virginia Ohio, In
diana, Illinois, Kentuckj--, Tennessee, Missou-
ri, and: territory of Arkansas and .Pittsburg,

Lib Pennsylvania, are requested to, publish
r - - r - - Ll A.T - 1 1

the toregoing.prociamaiicjn once a wees un
til the!, sales ta Re place, ina senu ineir ac-

count' (receipted) to the General Land Of-

fice fojr pa ment. Aug. 13--jf lawts. ;

Blanks of ail kinds fbr sale here

Spain, 'the holy TXIANCIL AND
V AMERICA.

burselfes in terras sufficiently mc-asuied-
,

and yek honestly indicative of. the reul
state of our miiul; relative to thfe counter-rev-

olution e fleeted in Spain by the
Armies of France, and conduct oF.Fku- -

irNxri immediately on regaining liber-
ty and 'power. jWe must not forget that
fioth nations are in a' stale" of amity
with ours, and therefore entitled to the
same respectful consideration, which
two of ouneigiiboi s might expect j who,
1 hough they managed their own affairs

. a ery bdl) and interfered with each
other'fl concerns unjustly yet each liv- -

ed in friendly iutercourse.with ourselves;
AVhenever we have touched on this

ubjecl, we have felt and endeavored'
to coiiununica te the impression to others
that, s Americans, it is botli our inte-re- st

ajtid duty; to 'keep aloof; ft pm j the
political squabbles; of Europe ; and tho'
we may always lieartily wish success to
everyj )vise and welUtneant effort at
reftnrn and the extension ofy po-

litical freedom in every country, yet
ve h:ave no inclination to become

Xnights Kmints, even in the cause of
T .JhprfV:' Wphflvi hppTi fidil ihaf " fnr
a nation to be free, it is sufficient that
she wills if. " And when we sometimes
expressed , our fears as to! the issue bf

, tlie contest in Spain, it has been be-

cause we appreheuded 'that the nation,
as a nation, neither knew what freedom
was, nor desired it.-- At, times, lrqm
the noble stand, ami firm and prudent
conduct of the; Constitutionalists, we
hoped thai; we bad- - been mistaken in
these apprehensions, and that there was
a redeeming spirit in the country, which
would surmount all difficulties and car--

ry them tli raugh the. arduous content.- -

We have v. atclied, witli anxious solici-
tude, the feverish al ternation of hope,
and depression that has marked the fee-
ble struggles of Liberty ; and trusted
the patient; had strength enough at heart
ti survive. But it is all over. There
were some noble, spirits in Spain, wlioni
we, adinire as Vauch for their moderation
as their intre)idity. Iliad they been
suolTmiscrbaiits as rose to power at tlie
beginning of tlie French Revolution,
the King of Spain would never haVewi-brnce- d

his "august and welltbeloved
c ousin the I) u e D'Ango u lem k.
They have deserved to be associated
ia glory ""rith the Portlie'rs and Lacys
who preceded them, but we sincerely

"grieve that ihatiy of thein must also
sl)are their fate ; and have probably be-fo- re

tni,' v.ex niatcl thev unpardonable
? crime of loy itig freedom with their bipod.

And ail this froui France, too ! By
he legions, led on by men who once

. swiore eiernal hah-e- d to despotism, and
inflamed Europe with the love of Liber1- -
tvjhas Spanish freedom been destroyed !

Did they not hear her exclaim as she
fell, Et ru Brutk ? This is the unkind-e- s

it stroke of al . ; We sh al I be mu ch
sur)rised if she do not repent of this ere
long. ; But, we areTliot-Prophets- , nor
Pi ophets' sous, and, therefore, we for--

; be ar, for, the present, to say, what we
thinkiof tlie extraordinary impoliqy of
th s ineasnre. They, have lent thera-s- e

ves to destroy representative govern-
ment abroad. Howlpng will itremain
Ur assailed at home ? f ;
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One thing is now put out )f all doubt :
the Holy Alliance are sworn .enemies
to the Repi-esentativ- e --systQin they
w it notisutterito exis: iwhere their
Wy6ri0tscaiit reac-in- ' sufficient Iprce

e.niay. see the reason, i too, jwhy the
Ivhig of England could not be a member

the Holy Alliance. It would cost
bmrhis crown, as certainly. as a like
c jnduet forfeited it forever from the
Sfewart family. ; The English nation
has ionce unhappily; been btravedyi iii
our own

'
Itevoiutionary war with her,

into an Unnatural position, fizhtin
Against Freedom, of which she' herself

set tlie noblest example. So, also,
in her war with France, the measures
Of lief Univrnmpnt. t bnh Inmn nml
abroad, have been inexcusable, oppres-
sive. nv.l ..r .ni'i 1r y
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own uestruction. -- : "
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